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AKofDIIIY of OK IJJUe: tke f!41./Ka~ MoJJ Diet

ionr of the (hild
by kurt

Leaglese - "First thing we do. we k ll \ a l l the lawyers·
-Wi l liam Shakespeare
but serious l y. Plutate is free . 1f you pa1d for lt . then
you got r ipped off. d1ldohead . 1f you want to s ubmlt
someth1ng. please feel free. now accept1ng contribut 1ons
for 13. Plutate is a new qweer zine . 1f you like it . or
have quest i ons or comments. pl ease tell us . we attempt
to distribute in boston. milwaukee. madison. nyc. and
san francisco . check your local coffee shop . al te rna ·
tive/qweer book store, or get it from a friend . 11 you
p1cked this up and aren't going t o keep it. pl ea se pass
1t on . and please recyc l e. duh .
Reach oyt and toych somebody
ema1l:
miloboy~xecpc.com
web:
www .m1losworld.com/zine
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welcome to issue number two of mutate zine.
often the sequel to a film just isn't as good as
the original. conversely, the more one does
something, the better one gets at it. hopefully,
mutate number two is an improvement over the
original.
With the changes of season comes many beautiful things. personally, !love the fall. skewl
starts. new clothes. a cooling of the northern
hemisphere. leaves mutating chromatically, and
dropping like spiders into a bowl of cereal.
here at mutate there have been many changes
too, this autumn. we have moved from a shitty
apartment building to a cheaper, larger
dwelling. all of about six blocks west. our
format has mutated, too. i discovered, quite by
accident, how much of a pain in the ass it was to
hand cut 250 copies to make the first issue. the
four bi four inch format was super cute, but
perhaps not worth the effort. so instead we are
thinking long for the fall. hopefully, this
will fit in the back pocket of yer jeans, with
the name sticking out at the top. keep attention
focused on yer fine ass.
more changes•••let's see ••• c, my lover from the
last issue, has left us. checked out, vamoosed,
bye-bye, gone. ze has departed for parts east, to
become even more of a nrrrd than ze was. hopefully, ze will be willing to do distribution,
and occasionally bless our pages With hir presence.
speaking of blessing our pages, we have a couple
of new writers on staff. kurt and anne are both
beautiful and gifted kidz, and mutate welcomes
their presence.
more about mutate•••
mutate is a reaction to a hole. in the kweer
press 1 have found very little to write home
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about. i used to read out and the advocate semireligiously, along vith the local papers like
the light, the blade, etc. one day, however, i
woke up. i realised that these publications
weren't for me. for quite a while, out was in the
habit of putting breeders on the cover. now just
what the ruck is up With that!?!? vhat really
got me, though vas all the ads. as an early
20something i don't want to be bombarded with
advertising for commitment rings, circuit parties, gyms, and drugs. to the ad reps: take yer
stoopid alcohol and tobacco ads, and your ads
With 'healthy' white guys who happen to have
hiv vho should drop $20,000 on drugs, and shove
em up yer stoopid ass!
i mean, c'mon!
as far as i can tell, there hasn't been a good
'zine for kveer kidz of all genders and orientations for quite a while (missing outpunk
here•••gimme a sec to vipe my tears.)
enuf bitchin, though. i will admit there are a
few alternatives that are spiffy as fuck. first
is xy. sure it's glossy as hell, but face it. the
boys are cute, and peter ian cummings is super
rad. i want to lick him all night long.
next is girlfriends. i will admit i am not a regular reader, but from what i have seen, this mag
is not afraid to be str8 about grrrlissues. and
it's not slimy like denuve, i mean curve (closet,
anyone?)
other hip zines on my list would be riot boy,
gerbil, and cul-de-sac. these have inspired me
to mutate, and keep at it. something's gotta fill
'
the hole.

o

one last prop goes to unamerican.com. the
hardly working fellas james and sirini do amazing things with adhesive vinyl, and i love them
for it. thanx, boys.

-M
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OK, SO WHAT' S UP WITH GUELLMERO DIAI'?
HOW DOES THIS SEXY BOY KEEP GETTING
ROLES WHERE HE PLAYS EITHER A FAG OR SOME
OTHER T YPE OF .. AL TERNAIOY" '? I WONDER IF
IT' S T Y PE CASTING. I HAVE BEEN WATCHING
THIS HOTTlE SINCE I FIRST SAW HIM IN
STONEWALL A
FEW Y EARS lACK
IN THAT FLIC HE
PLAY S T HE FAI•
ULOUS LA
MIRANDA.
NE XT UP I
CAUGHT HIM IN
P.ARTY GIRL,
WHERE HE PLAYS THE SUPERSLICK OJ, OPPOSITE
THE .ALWAYS STUNNING PARKER POSEY. I
DON'T REMEMBER HIM IN GIRLS TOWN, BUT
THAT ONLY ME.ANS TH.AT I NEED TO RENT IT
AGAIN .
MY FAVOUR I TE ROLE FOR HIM IS .AS COWBOY.
FROM GREG ARAKKI'S NOWHERE. HE PLAY S THE
FORLORN PUNK·ROCKER WHO' S BOYFRIEND BART
IS ALL FUCKED UP ON SMACK .
OVER.ALL. THOUGH I JU ST LIKE LOOKING AT
HIM. I WOULD KNOCK HIS BOOTS IN A HEART·
BE.AT IF GIVEN HALF THE CHANCE .
FOR THOSE WHO W.ANT TO CATCH UP WITH HIM.
HERE ' S A LIST. COURTES Y OF THE IMDB
( IMDB.COM )
1.200 CIG-ARETTES ( 1999) .... 0.AVE
2 .SHOOTING VEGETARIANS ( 1999 ) .... NEIL
3 .H.ALF BAKED ( 1998) .... SC.ARF.ACE
.C.NOWHERE ( 1997 ) .... COWBOY
5.1 THINK I Do ( 1997) .... ERIC
6 .1'M NOT RAPP.APORT ( 1996) .... J .C .
7 .HIGH SCHOOL HIGH ( 1996) .... P.ACO
&.FREEWAY ( 1996) .... FL.ACCO
9 .GIRLS TOWN ( 1996) .... DYLAN
IO.PARTY GIRL ( 199511) .... LEO
II.STONEW.ALL ( 1995) .... LA MIR.AND.A
12.FRESH ( 199.C) .... SPIKE
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[candidiasis. invasive cervical cancer . coccidiodomycosis. cryptococcosis. cryptospor idios1 s. cytomegalovirus. hiv encephalopathy. hrepes
simlex, isospor1asis. kaposi's sarcoma. lymphoma, mycobacterium avium
complex. mycobacterium teperculosis , pneumocystis carinii pneumonia.
toxoplasmosis, wasting syndrome)
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So what's up~ 1999 seems to have been the summer for acceptable queer films. So far I have seen
three, and some good shit on video. I am guessing
that if these flicks mad it to the backwater known
as BrewCity then they probably have been in other
cities for a lot longer. if you didn't catch them in
the theatres, maybe they'll make it to video before
the world comes to an end.
The first good (ok, great) homo movie caught was
Get Real. This was a an amazing movie. It was
cute and charming, and dealt realisticlly with the
issues that a teenager goes through when faced by
and opening closet door.
The plot is pretty simple. Steven Carter, played by
.--~-...,Ben Silverstone, is in the closet,
harassed by stupid jox, and has a thing
for public sex. Only his next door
neighbour Linda knows. One day
while tricking in a loo in a public park,
he runs into the sexiest of the jock boys, John. It
seems that John was looking for some boy2 love,
also. What follows is the lying, scheming and loving
that goes on between the two of them. It probably
will be compared to Beautiful Thing, and that may
be a fairly accurate assessment. Overall, this movie
rocked!
My one bone of
contention is with
the underlying current of the abusive
relationship
Stephen and John
seem to be in. I
won't go into it
here, but suffice to
say, Domestic Violence is very much alive in the
kweer community. It doesn't get discussed much,
but it does happen*.
Next up is Trick. Now, I expected this to be total
fluff, and for the most part it was. Basic story: Boy
goes to club, sees another hot boy go-go dancing.
Boy leaves. On the subway home, he sees the
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hot go-go boy. They pick each other up, and try to
find a place to have sex.
The main character, Gabriel, played by Christian
Campbell, is a total drama queen in a very literal
sense. His character writes musicals. He is also
cute in an erie, somewhat androgenous way.
His boy-toy of the evening, Mark, (John Paul Pitoc)
is much less so, (IMHO). Mark, however reveals himself
as being somewhat deeper than the average go-go boy.
There were several things about this film I found really
interesting.
The first is the notion of art imitating life ...l have picked
up go-go boys, and also on the subway in NYC. I imagine that this is not unique. but it's kinda neat to see
others doing this, too...
No.2 is that christian campbell could be a dead ringer
for our unnamed mutant. check it out. ..

one more thing...Tori Spelling still can't act her way out
of a paper bag. Even her tits aren't worth her presence
in this movie.
Overall, it was an ok movie. Though i saw it in the theatre, i could have waited for it to come out on video. it
is much more a $3 movie than a $7 movie.
The last movie I am
writing about is by far
the best of the three.
Better Than
Chocolate is just
what it says. The
story is pretty
intelegent, it is not
whiney or um...to
"chatty" like Go
Fish...the sex is really
hot, and the two
main characters are
major foxes. Oh,and
the soundtrack
0

u

kicks ass.
The story is about Maggie, who works in gay/lesbian
bookstore, and how she falls in love, and has to deal
with her mother, boss, closet, etc. Along the way, we get
to learn about cencorship, transexuality, dildos, and how
sometimes coming out is the best thing you can do.
Her leading lady, Kim is a painter who is 'on the road',
and happens to meet Maggie
while drawing her neighbor.
Some Highlights:
They drink coffee...Maggie
finds an apartment... She and
Kim move in ...They have hot
sex with paint... her mother and brother move in...she
and Kim try to hide their relationship....they dance in a
dyke bar...they fuck in the bathroom... books get censored...they fight. .. there's an explosion ...
I can't do this film justice by writing about it. You really
have to go see it. And don't wait for the video. This
one is worth the seven dollars.
EndNote

* -*****

Get Real
Trick
Better Than Chocolate

****
***
*****

*

If ~ or SOIIIeonli! you know is in an abusive
relatia\ship, get out and get help.
I know, it's
li!asili!r said than done, but really, there placli!s
to tum.

The National D011estic Violencli! ltltli.ne
1-800-799-SAFE <7233>

Dolftli!stiv Violence Hotline
CMUwa~ee)
933-2722
Network for Battered Lesbians and Bisexual WoiiQI'l
617-423-7233
Gay Mens Domestic Violence Froject - Boston
<Boston ll-800-832-1 'lJ1

Part of the Anti-Violence Froject
24-hour Gay & Lesbian Victil\s Assistance Hotlina
&J0-259-153::,
LAI'BDA GlBT COMLI'Iity Services AVfl.. attn:GJNAH,
PO Box 31321, El A!so, TX ~931-0321 USA
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Please End
Mullet MadnessI
I
)

Before

After

The Mullet Also known as the Mudflap or Hockey Hair.
Often seen on women who love other women. Beware,
ladies, of this fashion don't! If you want to show the
world you're a dyke, there are better ways. Start by
cutting the flap off.
a public service message from

Grrrls Against Mullets Everywhere

UNFORTUNATELY,
SIGNS OF LESBIANISM
AREN'T THIS OBVIOUS
National Coming Out Day
October 11th
This Year Make The Holidays Interesting
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AKafoltty of aK !Jme: tlte Cul/Kate MOM Diet
I o• goitg ot tie Kote MoAA diet ~oot I will Apllowllike le11. AlitkK
otd flit it f-Akihf.l. lotguid otd h11otze it hikitiA •9 hodg iA Acu~ted to
(tf. ne hufeA of trg dief Ohe Aitrpfe: eve~~gflitg iA COUtfed. fvet oppfeA
otd OhoNgeA. fve~~y colohie coutfA.

•e

nehe iA tO fat it diet I cleck •yAelf it tie WihiiOh. I itogite fat QA
A1oll wlife glohuleA. Wo•erA h.teoJfA Ohe toAf~ •ode of fot 0..
giveA advice ot fot: Vleck youh oppeohotce ofter. Do tot nglect tle
Aide view." I cleck •y Atowocl it tie lfihhOk. guftockA o11e woAfly fot
"Wotet love tohe fat tlot •et." I d11w to cotceol •9 Afowocl wleteve/1 I cot.

I tell •9 lovell about tie diet. I Aoy. "tie 11uleA ohe Aitple. fat toflitg fo11
ote AellleAteJt. g9 /itoiA you will look juAf like Kate MoJA. Kote MoAA iA
too flit." Ake AoyA. I ktow tlot I,. jokitg. "Of. dotf wo11119 •. I tell le.t.
"/ couldtf do it !leollg."

•a

My diet iA wohkitg otd I ow pleoAed. /like A•olleh Afowocl. ·~ulle
AO A•oll." •9 cloAA~tote AoyA. Wig do I wotf to be AlfolleJt? I wotdeh
about 1119 Afotu/le. ~till. lw plwed flat '*9 diet iA wohkitg.

I 11eod flat telt it Awehicolt culhm toke up pwotol Apoce. Aphowli•g
witl OhiA o1td /egA owog fto• tleih bodieA. "Wotet toke up wucl IBAA
Apace. c,toAAitg tleih oh~tA o1d /egA." 01 tie huJ o101 heJide re chowrlA
•e. he~Ailg to ~tove liA ktee. I cot leah •a rotle11 Aoai•g. "little lodieA
keep tlei1t /egA togetleh." I he/uAe to choAA •a /egA. 7• toto little /ada.·
I •oke opoiNt of AphowliKg iN •9 Aeof.
f<iditg tle huA. ltofice Kate MoAA Afohiltg ~o• ohillhoohd. ~fotdi~tg it
lilte of tle ghocehg Afohe. Oytdi 0how/ohd lookAof •e ~or "Vogue."
OytdiA lead lookA111ucl too lohge. I head flat Ake iA oikhhuAled. A qua.tfeh liCk iA AKOVed ~Oif l8h itOge. o/1 fke WOK ohOUtd. AO evehgfkitg buf
leh lead etdA up 11educed. fvet Oatdi 0how/ohd doeA tot look like lei
picfuhe. /look ogoit. wohe cloAely. lleh /egA look ~tUck too tlilf. "Tie
ideo/ wo~tot doeA tot exiAf I tlitk about Kate MoAA. I ktow fll~teveh
look like keh. I dotf go off •a diet.
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I keod ot itfe.tview witl Kote Mou He w.tite.t AogA AteA rofu,rol~ flit.
co•plete~ UtJelfootAcioUA. ·~e eofA peotufA cotJfotf~. oA ;f AKBA
olwoy; iutgkg.· Jle toteA eocl fi•e Jle keocleA fo1 olotd(ul
·You eot 1eolly leoltlg." •y koo•ote AogJ 0.1 Ale wotcleA •e eat aplote
of li•o heotA. I wotdeh about tie itfe.tview. I odd up cohhotA otd peoA.
I dotf teglect txe Aide view. I tlitk of tie peotutA fo1 doyA.
My diet iA wokkitg
hut tof uougl. I
;til/ love •y Afo•ocl. ~II tie Atotm
/ko• tie Jite love
•o.uive lipA otd
tligtA." I keod about
excovoflotA it obook.
~II tleAe goddweA one
oheAe. ok of leoAf exfhere~
leova: I worden wlot ld love
to do to get to like •y
Afo•ocl. I Jeod about
MoppmAiot ir "MA:
I head it Coat
•ole ohout Kate
MoAA.
People Jee•
to late Kate Mou I Aee o fitietd of opoh~. I tellleh I wo11f to be Kate
MoAA. Tletl Jog I• jokitg. gJe I~IIA •e Kate MoAA iA too flit. "Tiem
Aucl o flitg OA too flit. ota AkBA if

"I tlouglt you wehe o~•itiA( •9 foietd iA Aogitg tow. "Jiowcor you
kecotcile tie two?" go•eote pufA o pizzo ot tie table. ·uow CfJII you
kecoltcile Kate MoAA witl heitg o foritiAt?" My ~ietd iA oAkiKB we fkiA
owd will tot Jfop. ·1 cot( I tell le.t (iwolly. I worde11 ;fAte co11 I fkiKk
of low Ilate Kate MoAA. Iig•oke tie pizza.
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i wouldn•t normall~
this sort of thint
somtwhtrt ln tht bach of our pop-cultural
sub-concitnct thut ma~ somt undtnlablt
forct that mahts us catatorltt tht t~pts of
ptoplt wt choost to ttt wtth. lt ma~
not tutn haut a namt . ptrhaps lt ts
a sllct tht wholt notion Wf call
'subculturt'. punhtrs. mttal htads,
hlp-hop kids, toths. hlpplts. rautrs. ·
not to put to flnt a polnt on lt
tht mlnutlat that l would llht to dwtll
on l haut comt to think of as ptt shop
bo~s and tlrls. or trasurt ·htads. for
somt rtason that's whtrt lt's at for
mt. as usual, l don't undtrstand tht
polltlcs of attraction, what tutr lt lS that
draws us tottthtr. l can llst somt Sttmlntl!.'
common characttrlStics, and Ut whtrt that
tahu us.
flrst ls a dtflnltt att thint.
boj,ls all Sttm to fall Into a mld
twtnty-nothlnt att rant'·
who art titht,,n, nlnfttfn. or tw,nt~ just don't ntm to hau' a conc,pt,
and thOSf who art autr thlrt~ art lndlfftrtnt.
s,~ou sort of haut to haut bttn a
tttnattr lllkt lS+J bttwttn lCJBi' and
199~ .

ntHt on our llst lS tht nttd to haut as
c . calls it, •a stnst of stlf mochtrs,~. •
trasurt·htads nott tht lron~ ln llft, and can
Ut thtir own plact ln thlS lrons,~.
how about art classf
know haut alwaj,.IS bttn dubbt
•art-fat• bj,.l tht crutl world
known as hlth school .
thlS hinda ltads us lnto quttr ttrrltors,~. thtrt
lS a dtflnltt thtmt runnlnt throuth thlS. fats .
fat hats. ftmmj,.l boj,.IS who mitht work
in tht thtatrt. trrrls who ttach thtm
to put on mak,·up and SfCr,tlj,.l pra~
for tht nltht whfn thfs,~'ll ttt
thtlr chanc'.
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ahhh. l lour lt alll as far as mus ical
tastr. prt shop tlrls and bo~s ma~
rantr from dar.krr thrmrs ll.kr bauhaul
and Jo~ dluUlon throuth sllly, mrlodi<
pop ll.kr thr smlths and drprcht modr . can' •
fortrt thr prt shop boys. trasurr. and rlrc·
tronlc lpsb+post smlthsJ. and thtn thrrr ls th~
morr ' dancrablr' ll.kr nrw ordrr and .kon .kan·
thtrt lS a lot that t am lraulnt off thiS
.
llSt. lf l had thr .knowlrdtr. t could- - .
probably lncludr srurral ~rars o f""'1
·· J
·., , _"
,
mtu•s post modrrn. and 120 mlnutrs
with dour .krndal.
. ,..__ '
o: ,.

;

prrhaps part of thr draw lS a srnsr of roots
thrsr .klds all shan a common bond. clubs , fo1
ont . a spacr to rMrrclsr thr prlmal rltual o·
dancr, and all that lt tmpllrs. a worship o·
rltual. thr burnlnt of cltarrttrs ll.kf
lncrnu. a barrl~ rrstralnrd SrMua
rnrrt~ that can turn to frrnt~ at an~
tlmr or can consumr us all lndluldual
l~.

whrn thU rnrrt~ turns to frrnty. lt ls ll.k1
watchlnt a mrtamorphoslS . bo~s orr ablr t<
rMprru thrlr prrfrrrncr for othrr bo~s. thr!
orr ablr to do ncr. to ma.kr out. to brnd th t
llnrs that tr~ to drflnr trndrr. tlrls orr ab((

::,~r::o::~ .sha~.k:;s ::/'a~~:~~~~b~f~
frlrnds wlth to~ bo~s. not haulnt • ..
to worry about ttu hnslon that :~::, ::!·_.J(
drurlops ln a hrt contrMt brtwrrn .,:,..,.
bo~ and tlrl.
0< ..,..

..

.......

on thr surfacr, lt srrms simplr. Siner rurr~
onr lS lndluldual, thr concrpt of brtnt a1
rrasurr-hrad ls probabl~ dlfhrrnt for ... ol
fuc.k lt. l don' t hour a fuc.klnt clut as to wh1
t dlt on proplr who all hour thiS commot
bac.ktround, but l do
thry ' rr yumm~ t (
loo.k at, and so fa
sr r m to br prrtt1
tood ln brd.
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I reMeM~er the day exactly, It wat a ~ealltifully
tunny July day, I war playing ~Y Mytelf in our
gravel driveway, Welt I wat doing the urual
thingr that 5 yI o ~oyr do,,playing with MY
bright yellow Tonka duMptruck and wiping MY
note with MY dirty handr. At that MOMent in
tiMe I never thought that I wouldn't ~e able to
play with MY Tonka toy when I grew older and
ttarted MY life ...l Mutt have thought that I had
already darted MY life, But now that I have
grown older and Matured I would never get away
with ritting outride on the dirty ground and
puthing a Metal toy around
on the ground while pretending a perron ir actually driving
.it. And why not? lr
it ~ecaute I don't have
the craving to jutt get
dirty and ure MY iMagination?
Pro~a~ly not...the reaton I can't get away with
thir today ir that adultr have "forgotten,_ how
to play, I don't really know why thir rort of
thing happenr ~ut I've noticed that roughly during the Middle ager of a perron'r life they roMehow forget how to play,,forget how to run
through the ttreetr during a wonderful rain
dorM, forget how to color, forget how to blow
~u~bler, forget how to let theMrelver go and only
have a good tiMe and PLAY.
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$o next tiMe you get the urge to tit down ~Y
yourrelf and color don't rlop to think what people are going to ray about you or what kind of
stateMent thir would be. Next tiMe you are
rhopping and you ree the kewled ttuffed aniMal
in the world...~uy it and when the cute old lady
that checkt you out arkt if ·
you are buying that for
your nephew or niece
kindly correct her and
ray, "No, I think thir it
the kewfett thing in the
world to I wanted to ~uy if
for Myrelf.n 5he'JI either
applaud your courage or drop her denturer in
dirbelief... if the latter happenr just run while rhe
tryr to put theM back in.
I challenge you to Jet yourrelf go and play like
you did when you were a child. I can auure you
that you will have a good tiMe and feel better
while doing it. And if you coMpletely forgot how
to play then lruggert you go to your doted
neighborr houre and juri watch their kidt play
and
they will rhow you what you need to do.
$o TAG you're itl!!!!!
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In our UPComing issue ·w e
will be talkins to queer·
core 9reats PansY

p

Division

as
theY
work
their
waY around
the world on
their current
tour- We'll also see
what we can learn about
domestic violence in
same sex relationshiPs ·
PerhaPs a few tales of
the citY as we exPlore
San Francisco over
Halloween Weekend, and
other fun shenanisans .
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